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In the beginnung there was
Isaac Hecker.

He faunded the order in
1858 and bis aim was ta create
an arder ai priests wba wauld
be able ta meet the needs of
the North American peaple as
tbey arase in each era, each
age. Modern priests wba
would be modemn men.

Part ai tbe succes aithis
order,be believed,would lie in
the fact that each man would
be himself, cantributing his
own individual talents in his
awn way for the total god.
"tThe indivduality ai man»"he
suid, "cannai bu toa great
when bu ie guided by the
spi rit ai Cad'

And Ihat le juet what the
Pauliste are-individualie:e.
We're proud ai aur men and
ai eacb and every individual

cantribution-great and email.
Whether the Paulist keeps

boys off city streets by restor-
ing and re-planting a city park
or wins awards far a remark-
able TV series-be is respandîng
ta tbe needs as be sees them.

Wberever he serves-mn a
parish or an inner city school

... a yauth center or on
campus . .. a welfare shelter
or in a prison ... joining a
senior citizens group or in
radio, television or publishing,
the Paulist ik making bis own
contribution, and keeping alive
Father Hecker's dream.

After ail, there is a lot ta
live up Ia and an order ie only
as goad as ils men.

For mare infarmatian send
for THE PAULIST PAPERS-an
exciting new vacation kit ai
articles, posters and
recardings.

Write Io;
raiher Donald C. Campbll.
Room 101

415 West s9th St., New York, N.Y.10019

January 15, 1974.
FEE PAYMENT DEADLINE

University regiJiations governing the
payment of fees require that the second
instalment be macle by January 15, 1974.
A penalty of $15.00 wiIl be charged on
any payment made or postmarked atter
that date.

The regulatioris further state that
sbauld payment flot be madle by Jbnuary
3lst, registration will' be sUbject ta
cancellation.

Payment.,- arn accepted by the
Cash jer, 3rd Floor, Administration
Building, or by mail addressed t&the Fees
Division, Office of the Camptroller,
Administration Building.
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Sasquatch
con tfnued from page i

ai a mauntalni B.C. and'say ta
oneseif, "Somewhere dawn there
le a Sasquatch, I'm golng ta find
lit. OnIy then wlII that persan
realize why IL hasn't been faund
as yet.

"I'm nat surprlsed (about
not flndlng a Sasquatch) ... and
['m nat dlsappolnted elther."

Handicappeci
housing

1The tinst af tive review
meetings planned durlng a
ro~gram :tudy an houslng for

andicpped persans in
Edmanton bas been held,

The study, ta investigate
vartous aspects ai hauslng for
the physlcally handicapped,
began December 1 and Is being
conducted by the Handicapped
Hausing Society ai Alberta.

The society, which held the
revlew meeting, is comprised of
bandicapped persans wha want
ta participate in the planning,
pragramming, development and
eventually the administration of
a hausing development.

The study le expected ta
take tour months.

The idea ai a housing
develapment le the top priority
ai the Handicapped Housing
Soclety whlch willI be spansoring
the Abillty Fund in Edmanton
tram January 15 through until
February 15, 1974.

The Abllity Fund, tormerly
the March ai Dimes across
Canada, was awarded ta the
housing society by the Alberta
Rehabilitation Cauncil for the
Dlsabled.

The theme ai the campaiga
is "by the handicapped ....tfor the
bandicapped."

The goal ai the 1974
eampaign for Edmonton and
surrounding area is $100.000.

The housing saciety is
unique in its participation in the
Ability Fund in that it is the
oni>' group in Canada with
handicapped peaple themselves
dlrectly involved In a major iund
raislng campaign.

Karl's Shoe Repair
8408 - 99 St.

439- 1947

'SKATES SHARPENED
'CURLING SOLES
,GULF SOLES
EVE RY Ki NO 0F REPAI RS

ONE 000

DOLLAR SALE

Buy ONE Pair For Regular Price
Get Second Pair or Handbag

Up To Equal Value For ONE DOLLAR

in

HUB 000

Ali Mens and Wornen's Stock

Included
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